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https://drive.google.com/folderview?id=0B75b5xYLjSSNfmRFQlVyM3hBV08tdktJemFuX2tMVUhWdlNpTVdkZ3B1X3hE
VU5BaEZSZGM&usp=sharing QUESTION 22Your network contains an Active Directory domain named contoso.com. The
domain contains a file server named Server1 that runs Windows Server 2012 R2.You create a user account named User1 in the
domain. You need to ensure that User1 can use Windows Server Backup to back up Server1. The solution must minimize the
number of administrative rights assigned to User1. What should you do? A. Add User1 to the Backup Operators group.B. Add
User1 to the Power Users group.C. Assign User1 the Backup files and directories user right and the Restore files and directories
user right.D. Assign User1 the Backup files and directories user right. Answer: DExplanation:Backup Operators have these
permissions by default:

However the question explicitly says we need to minimize administrative rights. Since the requirement is for backing up the data
only--no requirement to restore or shutdown--then assigning the "Back up files and directories user right" would be the correct
answer.

QUESTION 23You have a server named Server1 that runs Windows Server 2012 R2 and is used for testing. A developer at your
company creates and installs an unsigned kernel-mode driver on Server1. The developer reports that Server1 will no longer start.
You need to ensure that the developer can test the new driver. The solution must minimize the amount of data loss. Which Advanced
Boot Option should you select? A. Disable Driver Signature EnforcementB. Disable automatic restart on system failureC. Last
Know Good Configuration (advanced)D. Repair Your Computer Answer: AExplanation:A. By default, 64-bit versions of
Windows Vista and later versions of Windows will load a kernel- mode driver only if the kernel can verify the driver signature.
However, this default behavior can be disabled to facilitate early driver development and non-automated testing. B. specifies that
Windows automatically restarts your computer when a failure occurs C. Developer would not be able to test the driver as needed D.
Removes or repairs critical windows files, Developer would not be able to test the driver as needed and some file loss
http://technet.microsoft.com/en-us/library/jj134246.aspx
http://msdn.microsoft.com/en-us/library/windows/hardware/ff547565(v=vs.85).aspx
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QUESTION 24Hotspot QuestionYour network contains an Active Directory domain named contoso.com.You have a Dynamic
Access Control policy named Policy1.You create a new Central Access Rule named Rule1.You need to add Rule1 to Policy1.What
command should you run? To answer, select the appropriate options in the answer area.

Answer:

Explanation:http://technet.microsoft.com/en-us/library/hh846167.aspx QUESTION 25Your network contains an Active Directory
domain named contoso.com. The domain contains two member servers named Server1 and Server2. All servers run Windows Server
2012 R2. Server1 and Server2 have the Failover Clustering feature installed. The servers are configured as nodes in a failover cluster
named Cluster1. You add two additional nodes in Cluster1. You have a folder named Folder1 on Server1 that hosts application data.
Folder1 is a folder target in a Distributed File System (DFS) namespace. You need to provide highly available access to Folder1.
The solution must support DFS Replication to Folder1. What should you configure? A. Affinity-NoneB. Affinity-SingleC. The
cluster quorum settingsD. The failover settingsE. A file server for general useF. The Handling priorityG. The host priorityH.
Live migrationI. The possible ownerJ. The preferred ownerK. Quick migrationL. The Scale-Out File Server Answer: E
Explanation:

QUESTION 26Your network contains an Active Directory domain named contoso.com. The domain contains two member servers
named Server1 and Server2. All servers run Windows Server 2012 R2. Server1 and Server2 have the Network Load Balancing
(NLB) feature installed. The servers are configured as nodes in an NLB cluster named Cluster1. Port rules are configured for all
clustered applications. You need to ensure that Server2 handles all client requests to the cluster that are NOT covered by a port rule.
What should you configure? A. Affinity-NoneB. Affinity-SingleC. The cluster quorum settingsD. The failover settingsE. A
file server for general useF. The Handling priorityG. The host priorityH. Live migrationI. The possible ownerJ. The
preferred ownerK. Quick migrationL. The Scale-Out File Server Answer: GExplanation:
http://technet.microsoft.com/en-us/library/bb742455.aspx

QUESTION 27Hotspot QuestionYour network contains two Web servers named Server1 and Server2. Both servers run Windows
Server 2012 R2.Server1 and Server2 are nodes in a Network Load Balancing (NLB) cluster. The NLB cluster contains an
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application named App1 that is accessed by using the name appl.contoso.com.The NLB cluster has the port rules configured as
shown in the exhibit. (Click the Exhibit button.)

To answer, complete each statement according to the information presented in the exhibit.Each correct selection is worth one point.

Answer:
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